Saturday, November 21, 2:00 PM

**November AETK Meeting**

Betty Donahoe (HanguK University of Foreign Studies) will speak about "Language Learning and Language Acquisition" at the next AETK meeting on November 21, 1987, at 2:00 PM. The meeting will take place at the Foreign Language Institute on the Yonsei University campus in Seoul. There will be a Council meeting afterward.

---

**1987 JALT Conference**

The Japan Association of Language Teachers will hold its 1987 Conference November 21-23 at Meiji University, Izumi Campus, Tokyo. Contact: JALT, c/o Kyoto English Center, Sumitomo Seimi Building, 8F, Shijo Karasuma Nishi-iru, Shimogyo-ku, Kyoto 600, Japan.

---

**TESOL Newsletter Introductory Offer**

Members of AETK can subscribe to the TESOL Newsletter for one year (6 issues) at the reduced rate of US$5.00 plus postage. To take advantage of this special offer, send the form below with your payment to: Susan Bayley, TESOL, Suite 205, 1106 22nd Street NW, Washington, DC 20037, USA. You must use this form to indicate that you are a member of AETK. Payment must be in the form of an International Postal Money Order or a check drawn on a US bank.

I am a member of AETK. Please send me the TESOL Newsletter for one year at the special introductory rate of US$5.00 plus postage as follows (check one):

- [ ] Surface Mail (US$4.00 postage): US$9.00 enclosed
- [ ] Air Mail (US$11.00 postage): US$16.00 enclosed

Name:__________________________________________
Address:________________________________________
City:________________________ Province:__________ Postal Code:__________
Country:________________________________________

---

**ASSOCIATION OF ENGLISH TEACHERS IN KOREA**

Membership Application (Annual Dues W10,000)

Name:__________________________________________ Date:________________________
Address:________________________________________
City:________________________ Province:__________ Postal Code:__________
Position title:________________________ Institution:________________________
TEL (Office):________________________ (Home):________________________
Application is for: [ ]New membership [ ]Renewal

(Send applications to Rosemary Lovely, AETK Secretary-Treasurer, c/o Paul Cavanaugh, Yonsei University Foreign Language Institute.)

---

Please send notices for publication in the AETK Bulletin and articles to be considered for AETK News to Marie Fellbaum, c/o Yonsei University Foreign Language Institute, 134 Sinchon-dong, Sudaemoon-ku, Seoul 120.